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EVERY party line seems to
been obliterated in Tuesday's
tion.

The Porto Rican tariff bill passed
the senate Tuesday, with votes to
epare.

The democrats-ar-e jubilant, and the
republicans feel that all things con
sidered they did well.

Hayes, Patterson and Schlater were
Indeed very They ought to
make pood council men.

Dr M. M. Butler was elected
mayor of "Weeping Water Tuesday.
That city will remain "dry."

Dk. Cook received the largest ma
jority of. any candidate in the field,
with Parmele a close second.

brve

fleet.

The most of the towns over the state
are coin? republican. Even South
Omaha has wheeled into line.

John Mattes, Jr., a hard-mone- y

democrat, was Selected mayor of Ne
braska Cily Tuesday by a plurality of
139.

Mrs. McKinley, has been con-

fined to her room for some time, from
an attack of la grippe, is again able to
be out.

The News desires to call the atten
tion of its readers to the clippiog from
the Manila Freedom,giving an account
of the sad death of Lieutenant John
II. Waugh, in the Philippines.

lty.

who

We II AVE come out of the recent
contest with the least possible hard
feeling or bad blood. The people are
ready to get down to business work
for the interest cf the whole commun- -

DR Elster seems to be satisfied,
having been defeated by a smaller ma-
jority than was II. R. Garing two
years aero. He has made his "good
showing,77 and is as good natured as
ever.

T. E. Parmele may well be proud
of tne vote he received for msyor. He
may depend upon it that the citizens
of Fiattsmouth will back him up in
every good move for the advancement
of the city. .

MRS. JAMEl Herold received the
largest number of votes of any one
running on social democratic ticket
and more than twice ai many as did
Mr. Wolfenberger, thefr candidate for
the school boara on that ticket.
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The most of the larger cities rf Illi-
nois have gone republican, party lines,
however, were not closely daawn, ex
cept in a few instances. Peoria and
Springfield, the two convention cities,
went republican by large majorities.

A MOVEMENT is already on foot to
rebuild the coliseum at Kansas Cily,
which was destroyed by fire yesterday.
The aggregate loss on account of the
fire is estimated at $400,000. It is be
lieved that the new buildirg will be
completed in time for the democratic
national convention.

W. N. Baird gave W. K. Fox a close
call. When first nominated many
thought he would fall short at least
two or three hundred, but during the
last two or three days the whole demo-
cratic machine was set to work to get
votes to pull their favorite through.
Mr, Baird may well feel proud of his
vote. He has come out of the contest
much stronger than when he went in.

School Board Meeting.
At the meeting of the school board

Monday ovening Superintendent Mc-Hu- gh

waa instructed to notify the
teachers who desired to put in - appli-
cations for should do
SO by the 20th of this month, and that
do teacher would be employed who
would not agree to teach the entire
year. The board feels that it is detri-
mental to the sehools to have to change
teachers during the year.

The board agreed to pay necessary
expenses for commencement exercises.
Ten cents admission will be charged to
said exercises, which will not only as-

sist in defraying the expenses, but will
serve to keep out those who are not
particularly interested.

Water connections with the new
High school building was ordered
made. .

School will close Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock for one week,during which
time they wiil move the books and ap-

paratus for the high school into the
new building.

' For Sale or Trade Residence lo-

cated on Mercer avenue, north and
east of cemetery. Will trade for prop-
erty near business part of city. In-

quire of Mr. or Mrs. Melvin. .

OFF FOR ST. HELENA.--
,"

Cronjfrand 1,000 of His Whn Sail
for the Lone Island in

the Atlantic. ."

BOERS ESCAPE FE01I A T2AIIT.

Jump Through the Windows and Oct
Cl;an 'Away Uritish Valor the Only
Creditable Thins Abont the Bushman's

.- i ti. . i. twT.ii, i not pnpi't cure. ACCOrUllilJ x
' time she in a supply theliuer, ana the ForeiBner with The- m- ago
I best the market allorded.Arrival KBStown.uee--

.
I took tig and ng

Cape Town, April ami until, ner sur
Cronje, Colonel Shiel and 1,000 Boer
prisoners sailed for St. Helena last
night.

Two small parties of escaped
from tlie Greeupoiut track. One party
was traced to a railway train, which
was stopped and searched near Cape

The P.oers jumped through one
of the windows of the train and got
away.

London, April 4. The following is
received relative to the disaster at
Bushman's kop:

"Bushman's Kop, April 2 Hearing
that the waterworks were deserted tne
eorresiKJiuleiit of the Keuter's telegram
airencv rode forward tday. Arriving
at the of a hill a volley was tired
at him. aud a moment later a man
appeared at the top of the crest. Call- -

:

JAMESTOWN, ST. HELENA.
ing him to stop tiring saying he
was unarmed aud desired to talk with
him the correspudent discovered that
this man was an American, who de
clared that he accompanied the Boers
only as a sight-see- r. He said that never
during his whole life had he witnessed
such magnificent pluck as that shown
by the British Saturday, and he as
serted that not only himself but the
whole Boer army were profoundly
touched with admiration at their gal
lant behavior.

lsritish Did I'retty Well.
It npitenrs that the Boers never

doubted their ability to capture the
whole British free and were dumb
founded at the courage displayed and
tne masterly way in which the force
was able to escape from the deathtrap. The correspondents informant
refused to give any information re-
garding the Boer forces or their move-
ments, but appeared that the present
force was detached from Kroonstadt.
joined the Ladybrand force, and again
divided nrth of Thaba N'Chu. one por-
tion following the other and meeting
Colonel Rroadwood's retreating force.
The burghers engaged consisted of

command, which was ac-
companied by many foreigners. Com-
mandant John Y. Blake was present
with the Irish brigade and other

QUEEN AKKMES AT KINGSTOWN.

Itegardlrs of the Rain the People Give
H A ( rc-a-t Welcome.

Dublin, April 4. In spite of the rain
that was falling the huge puddles
of water under the arrival of
Queen Victoria in t he royal yacht Vic-
toria aud Albert off Kingston was the

pec-asio-n tor much enthusiasm, al
hough this did not take an organized
orm, owing to the fact that her ma

jesty came several hours ahead of
schedule time. It had been officially
announced mat she would reach Kings
ton at 5:3 it. m, Tuesday, instead of
'1 p. m., but at the latter hour the Vic-
toria and Albert loomed up through the

and rain ami was greeted with
the thunder of twenty-on- e guns from
each ship of the British channel squad
ron.
Thousands had poured into Kingstown
regardless of the pelting rain, which
luckily ceased about 5 o'clock, and
they braved the cold winds and mud
until midnight. The celebrations were
confined to an illumination of the war
vessels and to a few fireworks here
and there. A shining shamrock stood
out against the blackness of Dublin
bay, and from the jackies clustered on
the decks of the squadron came strains
of "God Save the Queen," which were
taken up with will by the patient
crowd on shore when "Soldiers of
the Queen" floated across the quiet
water the spectators on Kingstown
pier joined in with equal fervor.

Although all political conditions are
represented In Kingstown there was no
attempt at a counter demonstration. In
fact the evening's fireworks, singing
and cheering were not marred by any
hostile note.

Caw of the linker ltutchery.
Charleston, S. C, April 4. In the

federal court yesterday the case against
the Lake City citizens charged with
lynching Postmaster and burn-
ing the postothce in 181)8 was carried
over to the next April term on motion
of the district attorney. The case was
tried last April, resulting in a mistrial.It is the opinion here that the govern-
ment will abandon the effort to con-
vict

OatM re Matching the Enemy.
Springfontein, Orange Free State,

April 5. Owing to information thatthe Boers are hovering in the neighbor
hood of the railroad running from thisplace to Bloemfontein, General Gat-acr- e

is preparing to take vigorous
measures to cope with any attempt to
cut off Lord Roberts' line of communi-
cation at that point

Grain OI Grain oi
Remember that name when jou

want a,de!icious, appetizing, nourish
ing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold bv all eroccm and liked
by all who have used it. Grain-- O is
made of pure grain, it aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. is not
a Btimulant but a health hnilder and
the children as well as the adults can
drink it with great benefit Costs
about one-fourt- h as much as coffee.
15c and 25c per packaere. Ask vour
grocer for Grain-O- .

For Sale Hedge posts. Inquire of
William Morrow, Plattsmouth.

IG CURE FOE CANCE2.

ltl Suct-ea- s by a Tatlent Who Pe-clin- ed

Snrjrery,
Palmyra, Wis., April 4. Mrs. G. T.

Woostjr, a leading resident here and
euerextic church worker, is wry happy
aud wants everybody to know the
cause of her happiness. Many months
afro a council of all the physicians in
town decided she had a cancer acd
only by a prompt surgical operation
would she be cured. To this she ob-

jected, determined to die a natural
death from it than be thus tortured.

Some one, however; suggested that
she try the "fig cure" and treat herself.
It could certainly do no harm if it did
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prise, tne cancer looseueu us uwu, uuu
by her own hands was transferred to
a bottle of alcohol. This she today ex-

hibits as the result of the "tig cure" in
answer to her prayers.

SHE WANTS HER POODLE.

Wisconsin Woman Abks Chicago Poli.e
to Find the "Ituwg."

Chicago, April 4. Miss Emma Cur
tis, of Spring Lake, Wis., wants the
Chicago police to recover- - her pet
poodle, Curly. Miss Curtis enumer-
ates in a lengthy letter received by
Chief of Detectives Colleran the vari-
ous and sundry accomplishments and
line points of her lost dog. On the
strength of these she innocently re-
quests and humbly begs that two of
the most accomplished officers of his
force be sent through Wisconsin in
search of "Curly."

The writer also says she has tried lo-

cal talent, with the result that an ama-
teur detective of Spring Lake secured
board and lodging at her home free of
cost for several weeks and offers the
same inducement to the Chicago men.
The dog in question disappeared Jan.
12 and the writer says she is of the
opinion it has been appropriated by a
neighbor.

Uero Saves Hi Children.
Alton, Ills., April 4. The heroism

cf William Shannahan saved the lives
of his children from a burning building
here Monday. The tire was well under
way when Shannahan was awakened.
The room was full of smoke, and on
opening the door to the stairway a
roaring furnace greeted him. He closed
the door quickly, grabbed up his two
children, who were sleeping in the
room, wrappped them about with
blankets and shot into the flames,
which were eating away the staircase.
He escaped to the street badly scarred
and blistered, but safe, with his chil-
dren.

Pioneer Minnesota Man Dead.
St. Paul, April 4. A Red Wing,

Minn., special to The Dispatch says:
"T. B. Sheldon, one of the oldest and
wealthiest citizens of Red Wing, died
yesterday, aged SO. He was president
of the Duluih, Red Wing and South-
ern railway, of the First National
bank, the Goodhue County Savings
bank, the Minnesota Stoneware com-
pany and the Red Wing Furniture
company. He was also viee president
or director In numerous other

Itfrewef il .f.l.l.'e Students.
Madison. Wis.. April 4. Associate

Justice David J. Brewer, of the su
preme court of the United States, ha
written a letter to General E. E
Bryant, dean of the Wisconsin Law
Schoool, accepting an invitation to de
liver the commencement address to the
law students on June IS.

Some Nerevsitry Ktp-tirs- .

JLiOuisvillo h.-i- ciuse tr rejoicing
For a number of years the Piatte river
bridge at this pb-c- has b en sorely in
net;d of repairs. Farmers who have
been accustomed to m trketing their
grain here were obliged to go else
where, on nccount of the dangerous
conidtion of the bridge. Tbursday
however, Ccmmiesione: s Falter, Zink
and Co. wyre here and made a thor
oufch examination of the bridge. They
had ivon tho commissioners of Sarpy
county notice to meet with them, but
the S.irpy board failed 10 appear. Tho
Courier reporter interviewed Mr. Cox,
the new nieaib'r of tho board, and he
informed the Courier that the contract
wou d be let at once for putting a new
(1 t;r on the t orih half of tho bridge
and h'1 oih m rep lira found necessary.
ind tb; work wodd be begun at once
n d tho bridge put in good repair
When completed the cost tf the samo
will be determined and a bill be sent to
Sarpy cuunty.

1 his will be welcome news to the
people f this vicinity and the ir..vel
ing public at large. Tne bridge has
been in a dangerous condition for a
long time, and it is good news to all to
know ih it the bridge will soon be put
in go. d Louisville Courier.

Mothers: liewaro oi thoe secret
robbers of your baby's quiet and
health. Those sleepless nights and
loDg hours of tir some vigil are caused
by those ten ib'e enemies of childhood

worms. D troy and remove them
with White's Cream Vermifuge. Price
25 cent--- . F. G. Fricke & Co.

An Faction Wins.
Wekping WATeii, April 4. (Spe

cial to THE News ) The city election
yesterday resulted as follows: Mayor,
M. M. Bu'.ler; treasurers. F. Girardet;
cierk, George Sawyer; police j idge, F.
M. Timblin. Councilmen: First ward,
H. tr. liace; Second ward, Thomas
Murtey; Third ward, Leo Coglizjr.

The issue was license or no license.
and resulted decidedly in favor of no
icnse. All elect d were on the dry

ticket with the exception of Leo Cog-liz- er

and F. M Tifubl n, the latter be- -

g the only candidate forpo ice judge.
Ail day lon the ' drys" worked hard
and m;.de the majority decisive. '

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called Grain-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes the pl?ce of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it with-
out distress, and but few can tell it
from coffee. It does not cost over one-four- th

as much. Children may drink
it with great benefit. 15c and 25c per
package. Try it. Ask for Grain-O- .

John M. Leyda is still making farm
loans at the low rate of 5 per cent in-

terest. If in need of a loan it will pay
you to see him before making con-

tracts elsewhere. Office in Waterman
block, Plattsmouth.

Registration of Plfysiciahn.
Oshkosh, Wis., April 4. The time

limit of the law adopted by the last
legislature providing that Wisconsin
physicians shall not practice unless li-

censed or registered and allowing until
April 1 for all to be licensed or regis-
tered has expired. There are 3,000
physicians In the state. Up to a month
ago only 2.000 had complied with the
law, but during the past four weeks
about txX) more have qualified. This
leaves 100 practicing in violation of
the law. Dr. Harvey B. Dale, presi-
dent of the state board of medical ex-
aminers, states that the board has no
alternative but to prosecute these men.

Imputation on the OMclals.
Madison. Wis., April 4. Studens of

the university are aroused with indig-
nation over the report that several of
the students who were found guilty of
being Implicated in the proceedings at
Ladies' hall last Halloween have been
readmitted to the Institution. An edi-
torial in The Sphinx alleges that the
"two men reinstated happen to belong
to the same "fraternity which boasts
among its members the president of
this university and the honorable re
gent who Introduced the resolution to
reinstate."

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST QUARREL.
Cunt-IIelp-It- s" and "Can-Hrlp-I- t" Claim

a Church Property.
Ilarrlsburg, Ills., April 5. Several

weeks ago the members of the Primi
tive Baptist church in Brushy town
ship, ten miles west of this city, ono
of the largest and oldest congregations
in Saline count y, quarreled and divid
ed. One faction, which held the old
doctrine of predestination and foreor- -
dination, was denominated the "can't
help its," while tiie other was called
the can help its." Each side elected of
ficers and both engaged ministers to
teach the respective doctrines. Both
claimed the sole right to the use of
the church edifice, a structure which
cost about $.'5,000, and each secured
separate locks with which to fasten
the doors. As a result neither faction
has been able to hold services therein.

Sunday morning the "can help its"
marched to the church, under the lead-
ership of Jerry Bonds, smashed the
locks, and held services until noon, the
"can't help its." under the leadership
of Eider Calvin, standing solemnly
outside until they had concluded,
when, as the "can help its" marched
ou'. of one door they marched in at an-
other, retaining possession all after-
noon.

During Sunday night the edifice
burned to the ground. The "enn't
help its." believing that the building
was foreordained to burn, are recon-
ciled to its destruction, some claiming
that fire was sent from heaven to de-
stroy the building, and thus end the
dispute. The "can help its." more ma-
terialistic, have secured bloodhounds
In an endeavor to discover the incen-
diary.

ALASKAN PEOPLE AROUSED,

Opposed to the Itemnval of the Capital
from Sitka to .Juneau.

Washington. April 5. The people of
Sitka, Alaska, have at last been
aroused, and are up in arms against

I ?iTS3r y I ! UTLUI tWlrZ-K-Tr-
I I ! i ml I i nh'UJ -- I

n IIS

INDIANA STREET, SITKA.

the proposition broucht forward bv
number of the Alaskan representatives
who were in Washington this winte
to move the capital of Alaska from
Sitka to Jnuoau.

MES. GRANT COMING HOME.

Her Daughter, the l"rin-e- s Cantarnzenp,
Is Improved in Health.

St. Petersburg, April 5. Mrs. Fred
erick Dent Grant left St. Petersburg
on her way to the United States Tues
day evening. Her daughter, the Prin
cess Cantacuzene, who has been suffer
ing for some time with pneumonia. Is
very much improved m health. Mrs
Grant says her daughter has not been
seriously ill, aud has had no occasion
for the services of herself or of the
trained nurse whom she brought from
the United States.

Mrs. Grant toldherfriendsshewasde- -

lighted with her trip to Kussia, and ex
pressed a determination to return here
this summer, when she hopes to be ac-
companied by her husband. She will
visit the Prince and Princess Cantacu
zene on their estates near Odessa.

Chicago and Alton Incorporated.
Springfield, Ills., April 5. The sec

retary of state yesterday licensed to
Incorporate the Chicago and Alton
Railway company, principal office Chi
cago, with a capita stock or $4j,uuu,- -
000. The Incorporators are John A
Spoor, Benjamin F. Ilaughton, Teter
Dudley, Clarence K. W ooster and Ru
dolf Brand, of Chicago. This is tho
reorganization of the Chicago and Al
ton by the Harriman syndicate. The
fee paid the secretary of state was
$40,000, the largest ever paid into the
office.

FAITH OF THE PRESBYTERIANS,
Rer.Chas. Little Sayn It I Xot Predestina

tion at Tliis Time.
Wabash, Ind., April 5. Rev. Chas.

Little, secretary of the Indiana state
synod of the Presbyterian church, in
reply to Rev. Xewell Dwight Ilillls, of
Brooklyn, says: "o l'resbyterlan
preacher is sworn to believe and teach
the doctrine of predestination as con
tained in the Westminster confession.

"He simply obligates himself to ac
cept the articles of faith as they con-
form to the Bible. The theory of in-
fant damnation is neither taught nor
believed by orthodox Presbyterian min
isters, and none knows this better than
Dr. Hlllis. Why he should launch out
against the faith he has for so Ions
expounded is a mystery to me."

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little dnugh- -

ter'd head beveloped intoa case of scald
head" writes CD. Isbillof Morganton,
Tenn., but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
completely cured her. It's a guaran
teed cure for eczema,tciter salt rheum.
pimplos.sores, ulcers, pile?; ODly 20c at

G. Fricke & Co's.

St. Mary's Guild will have their Eas
ter window as usual, beginning April
9th and continuing during the week.
Don't misa seeing it at Spydcr's jew
elry store.

Kunufng-aTe-mprance-'SalO-

Madison, Wis., April 5. Henry
of Utica, town of Christiana, hascome to the conclusion that running a'temperance saloon" does not pay. Hewas arrested for selling liquor withouta license and paid a fine of $50 andcosts. His brother William was alsoarrested, but the case against him wasdismissed on payment of the costs,

$12.50. This made the total bill $170.94.
But this is not Luten's only loss. Son-da- y

night his place burned down, andall his stock was destroyed. It Isthought the fire was of incendiary or-
igin.

Rone Is Nut Ambitious.
Milwaukee, April 5. It was sug-

gested to Mayor Rose yesterday that
he was the logical candidate for nom-
ination for governor of the state on
the Democratic ticket next fall. "No,
sir," he said emphatically, "I am not.
I will not be a candidate for the office
of governor nor for any other po
litical office until I have served the
term for which I was elected Tues
day. I made that statement two years
ago after my election and I make it
again now."

Cremation of Eighteen Horse.
Butternut, Wis., April 5. Eighteen

horses belonging to the South Side
Lumber company were cremated. The
horses, which were fine, large animals,
averaging l,t00 pounds each, had just
been brought in from the camps, and
were to be employed in the mill yard
this summer. The cause of the fire Is
not known. Two or three of the an!
rnals escaped from the burning struc
ture, but they were so badly burned
that hey had to be shot

millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

lie to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to b6 generous to
the needy and sufferine. The propri
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds, have
given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction cf knowing it has
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis.hoarseness
and all diseases of the throat, chest
and lungs are surely cured by it Call
on F. G. Fricke & Co. druggists, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size
50c and $1. Every bottle guaranteed

Lint Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post
office Fiattsmouth. Neb.. April
l'M.'O:

Neb Hide A: l eather Go Mitschell, Robert
Nilson, M Van Horn, Bert
J Wolf & Co

of

at 3.

When calling for any of the above
letters ulease say "advertised."

C. II. Smith, Postmaster.

For Sale Residence property
Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rmkin.

J. I. Unruh and T. Janda

Funeral
Directors...
and.

Embalmers.
ALL CALLS ANSWERED

AT ALL HOURS.

l'l t muou t h '1'lione.

(o

I Store 137

in

Residence 303

yspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans, it is the latest discovered uigest- -
ant and tonic, iso other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, lleartourp,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIIeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
ill other results of imperfect digestion

Prepared by t. C. oewiu a Co.. Chicago.

F. G. FRICKF & CO.

m I t 1 I A

INTERIOR PLUNGE BATH,

HOT SPRINGS,
South Dakota.

An AIL Year Resort
CLIMATE

WATERS
HOTELS

BATHHOUSES
SCENERY

All combine to make this resort the
best health and pleasure resort in
America.

..REACHED BY THE..

florfh-Vesier- n Line

J

F., E. & M. V. R. R.

J. R. BUCHANAN,
General Passenger gent.

Omaha, Neb.

ii in
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OSING OUT SALE
Beginning April 7th we will
dispose of our entire

liiwy siook
CONSISTING OF THE LATEST STYLES

OF TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED
HA1S. ETC., ETC..

We wish to close out our entire business by the
latter part of June.

UNION LiLOGK
sixth sr. MISS TUCKER.

A. L. cox)".r
....KEEPS A FULL LINE OF....

FARM MACHINERY,
Wagons and Buggies.

He handles the BADGER RIDING
CULTIVATOR Also Riding Listers,
Plows and Cultivators, tongue and
tongueless.
goods, his

CO
7Z

0)tj (f) 3

For quality of
are

as can be found in Cass county.

HIM A
AND BE CONVINCED.

BOON TO MANKIND!
DR-TABLER- 'S BUCKEYE

Hi r ii ii

n OH
3--

PILE

mww rl
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; bottles, 50 Cents.
JAMES BALLARD, Sole Proprietcr, - - 310 North Maia Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

in

For 20 Has Led all
3r

Prepared by JAMES fit. LouIfi.

B

CREAMORMS! VERFfllFUCE!
Years Worm Remedies. i&OT

BALLARD,

F. & CO.

IWIn'

akerS Schneider
Cedar Creek, JXel.,

SELL ALL KINDS OF..

Farm Implements ;

Cultivators, Stalk
Cutters, Corn Planters,
etc. Also full line of Buggies,

and
Do not fail to call on them

IT
To

Quantity.

A.Z1Z1

G.

DR. PILE
cure liiiini. I1 cJ.ii-.- ' It liinjr Piles It absorbs

tumors, allays trx iu-h.- :t once, as a poultice, pivph
instant relief. Prejoroi 'y for J'ilcsaud itching of
private parts. Everv io i warranted. Judgo Coons, of
Maysville, Ky , s "Jr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment cured nie .f suffering." Hold druggists
sent mail ou receipt A i u e. ; cents and tl.00 box.

& Co., Druggists.

PAYS
Look

Before you make purchases.
After you have looked
come to us and we guarantee you
will be pleased. Our new winter
stock has arrived, Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street,

good
as reasonable

GIVE CALL

2 C

IDC

F.

Most

33 XI TJ" G IST8,

FRICKE

.lity.

F.

Plows, Harrows,
Listers,

a Car-
riages Wagons.

before buying.

WILLIAMS' OINTMENT
will iiti.l the

acts
the

ivs:
aff-- r e:irs by

by per

Gering

Around
elsewhere,

including

Glassware,

Plattsmouth

prices

WHITE'S

Drills,

ED. FITZGKKAM)
Has new stock, new rigs and
is prepared bolter than ever
to take care of

ft General Llveru Business

Quick trips made to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.
STABLES SIXTH AND YIXE.STS.,

Plattgmonth, Nebraska.
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